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LUBRICANTS & SEALANTS
ROCOL
Foliac Super Red
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Rocol Foliac Super Red pipe jointing compound is a thin, easy to
apply, hard setting compound, specially developed for sealing of
gearboxes, gear cases and where oil resistant joints are required.
The resultant film is also designed to withstand expansion, contraction and vibration. Primarily for petrol, diesel, fuel oils, mineral
oils, gases, air and water.
•Temperature range –20C to 250C
•Suitable for pressures up to 150 psi (10 bar)
•Pressure test after a minimum 24 hours
•Sets hard but flexible
•Resists vibration and thermal expansion
Item #

Size

R30051

375gm

ROCOL
Foliac Graphite

Foliac Graphite pipe jointing compound is a dark grey compound,
for a wide range of pipe, flange and face joints. It dries slowly but
never completely sets, it is therefore easy to strip and clean from
surfaces before reassembly.
•Temperature range –20C to 450C
•Suitable for pressures up to 1400 psi (97 bar)
•Pressure test after a minimum 24 hours
•Sets semi-hard but flexible
•Resists vibration and thermal expansion
•Easy to break and clean joints
Item #

Size

R30022

375gm

ROCOL
IFL Dry PTFE Spray

ROCOL
Foliac Manganese

Foliac Manganese pipe jointing compound is designed for where
there is a need for stronger joints to be made, and also resistance
to higher temperatures and pressures. Rocol Manganese pipe jointing compound dries harder than graphite compounds.
•Temperature range –20C to 600C
•Suitable for pressures up to 2800 psi (193 bar)
•Pressure test after a minimum 24 hours
•Sets hard but flexible
•Resists vibration and thermal expansion
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Rocol dry PTFE spray multi purpose, food grade PTFE spray for
light lubrication. Non-toxic PTFE spray for use as a dry anti-stick
film or light lubrication of links, pins, chutes, slides etc. operating
in food/clean environments.
•Temperature range –2000C to 2700C
•Light film – does not easily transfer
•Effective anti-stick properties
•Insoluble in water and solvents
•Clean, dry, non-toxic, colourless film
•Does not contain: mineral hydrocarbons, animal derived materials,
nut oils or genetically modified ingredients
•FDA Group 21 CFR 178.3570
•NSF H1 registered – 123703
•DIN V 10517N

Item #

Size

Item #

Size

R30042

400gm

R34235

400ml

Item #

Size

R32030

300ml

Flexitallic PTFE Tape.
•Used for sealing screw threads in pipework
•Suitable for water and steam, low coefficient of friction
•Conforms to BS7786
Flexitallaic Gas Tape.
•Used for all common gases and liguids
•50% overlap for BS21 threads up to 50mm
•Conforms to BS7786
Item #
88010
88015

Size
12mm x
0.075mm
12mm x
0.2mm

Details
12M Spool
36g/m
5M Spool
150g/m

Type
PTFE
Gas
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Leak Detector spray efficiently identifies the location of potentially
dangerous gas leaks. Suitable for use on most positive pressure gas
systems. This specially formulated fluid is designed specifically to
identify even the smallest, positive pressure, gaseous leak.
•Leak detector spray leaves a thin uniform film of surface active
agents that accurately identify any leaks or bleeding of joints.
•Suitable for use with most gases
•Low chlorine content to ensure maximum plastic compatibility
•Compatible with most metals and plastics
•Aerosol enables fast and easy application
•Convenient and accurate in difficult to reach areas
•No wastage or spillage
•For use by registered gas Installers

FLEXITALLIC
PTFE Tape
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ROCOL
Leak Detector Spray

ROCOL
Gasseal

Rocol gasseal non setting pipe sealant for metallic threaded joints.
Primarily for liquefied petroleum gases (LPG), natural gas, air and
water.
•Temperature range: -200C to 1250C
•Suitable for low pressure 2.9 psi (0.2 bar) L.P.G. and natural gas
•Independently tested by BSI to BS EN 751-2
•Joints can be assembled and pressure tested immediately
•Non corrosive to aluminium, brass, copper, low carbon steel & zinc
•Resists vibration
•Compatible with foam forming leak testers
•Suitable for use by CORGI registered gas installers
•Not suitable for high pressure storage installations or L.P.G. in
liquid form
Item #

Size

R28042

300gm
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ROCOL
Foodlube Dismantling Spray

Rocol foodlube spray is a high performance versatile lubricant spray
food grade multipurpose lubricant spray. Non-toxic, water displacing, lubricating, penetrating lubricant with good corrosion protection. Ideal for use in food/clean environments.
•Temperature range –200C to 1100C
•Good load carrying properties (180 kg weld load)
•Good dewatering properties
•Excellent penetration
•Thin long lasting film
•Excellent corrosion protection
•Does not contain: mineral hydrocarbons, animal derived materials,
nut oils or genetically modified ingredients
•FDA Group 21 CFR 178.3570 - NSF H1 registered – 121616
- DIN V 1051717

Rocol foodlube dismantling spray is a food grade penetrating spray
for effective release. Non-toxic, fast acting, penetrating lubricant
providing short term corrosion protection.
•Temperature range –20ºC to 110ºC
•Excellent penetration of rust, scale and general grime
•Quick effective release of seized and corroded threaded fasteners
•Protective film provides short term corrosion protection
•Does not contain: mineral hydrocarbons, animal derived materials,
nut oils or genetically modified ingredients
•FDA Group 21 CFR 178.3570 - NSF H1 registered – 121617
- DIN V 10517
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ROCOL
Foodlube Spray
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Item #

Size

R15710

300ml

Item #

Size

R15720

300ml

ROCOL
Precision Silicone Spray

ROCOL
Foodlube Chain Spray

Foodlube Chain spray is a food grade multipurpose chain and conveyor lubricant in an aerosol. Non-toxic, water resistant lubricant
designed for the effective lubrication of all types of chains and
conveyors operating in food/clean environments.
•Temperature range –200C to 1500C
•Highly resistant to water wash off
•Non-drip tenacious film
•Excellent penetration
•Good load carrying capabilities
•Excellent corrosion protection
•Does not contain: mineral hydrocarbons, animal derived materials,
nut oils or genetically modified ingredients
•FDA Group 21 CFR 178.3570 - NSF H1 registered – 122878
- DIN V 10517
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Item #

Size

R15610

400ml

Precision Silicone spray is a multi purpose, food grade silicone
spray for light lubrication. Non-toxic silicone spray for use as an
anti-stick film or light lubrication of links, pins, chutes, slides etc.
operating in food/clean environments.
•Temperature range –500C to 2000C
•Light film – does not easily transfer
•Resists oxidation and corrosion
•Excellent water and chemical resistance
•Long life lubricating film
•Does not contain: mineral hydrocarbons, animal derived materials,
nut oils or genetically modified ingredients
•FDA Group 21 CFR 178.3570
•NSF H1 registered – 123699
•DIN V 10517
Item #

Size

R34035

400ml

ROCOL
Foodlube Universal Grease

Rocol foodlube universal grease is designed for the effective lubrication of all types of ball, roller and plain bearings operating under
high loads in the food and other clean industries. Suitable for multi
purpose applications and those operating at low or high temperatures, high loads and those which require high water resistance.
•Temperature range -50ºC to +160ºC
•NSF H1 Registered

Foodlube Multi-Paste is suitable for use as an anti-seize, assembly
paste, and for lubricating bushes, slides and small open gears in
the food and other clean industries. Designed to operate across a
wide temperature range and is particularly suitable for stainless
steel fasteners used in high temperature applications. Available in a
paste or convenient aerosol spray.
•Temperature range -30°C to +450°C
•NSF H1 Registered
Size

R15750

85gm

R15751

400ml

ROCOL
Foodlube Sugar Dissolving Fluid

Size

R15231

380gm

R15236

2.4kg

R15234

18kg

ROCOL
Foodlube Hi-Temp 2

Rocol foodlube Hi-Temp 2 is a food grade white semi translucent
non-toxic grease lubricant fortified with PTFE, designed for the
effective lubrication and protection of ball, roller and plain bearings
operating in food/clean environments operating at high temperatures.
•Temperature range -20°C to +200°C.
•Good anti-wear performance
•Highly resistant to water wash off
•Suitable for slow moving bearings and slides
•Ideal for use as a friction reducing lubricant
•Does not contain: mineral hydrocarbons, animal derived materials,
nut oils or genetically modified ingredients
•FDA group 21 CFR 178.3570
•NSF H1 registered – 122065
•DIN V 10517
Item #

Size

R15251

380gm
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Item #

Item #
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ROCOL
Foodlube Multi-Paste

Foodlube Sugar Dissolving Fluid rapidly dissolves and removes
sugar and fondant build up from most surfaces. Effectively minimises further sugar and fondant residues whilst providing a durable
light lubricating film. Available in bulk or convenient trigger spray.
May be diluted with water if required (maximum 1:1). NSF H1
Registered. Temperature range +5 to +95°C.
Item #

Size

R15110

500ml

R15116

5L
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ROCOL
Sapphire Spray Grease

Rocol Sapphire® Aqua-Sil silicone grease a non melting silicone
grease for long term lubrication at extreme temperatures with good
resistance to chemicals, oils, water and gases. WRC approved for
hot and cold potable water. Designed for the lubrication of slow
speed bearings, slides, stenter width adjustment spindles, ‘o’ rings
etc. The grease has a high dielectric strength, is resistant to chemicals, oils and gases and can be used as an electrical insulating and
filling compound.
•Temperature range –40C to 200C NLGI No 3
•Good resistance to chemicals, oils
•Does not affect most rubbers and
•Suitable for use as an electrical insulating
•Water bylaws scheme approved product for both hot and cold
potable water

Rocol sapphire spray grease aerosol applied multi-functional
grease for ease of application and convenience. Provides excellent
lubrication and good corrosion protection over a wide temperature
range -40°C to +220°C. For use on all moving parts such as sliding
surfaces, bearings or wherever a bulk grease is normally used.
•Outstanding EP performance (355kg weld load)
•Sapphire premier in an aerosol can
•Suitable for use as an electrical contact lubricant
•Excellent corrosion protection
•Ideal for linear bearings
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ROCOL
Sapphire Aqua-Sil
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Item #

Size

R12251

85gm

Item #

Size

R34305

400ml

ROCOL
Sapphire 2 Bearing Grease

ROCOL
Sapphire Precision Lube
Rocol sapphire 2 is a triple life multi-purpose bearing grease. Sapphire 2 is a long life complex soap thickened NLGI 2 grease with
very high resistance to load and good corrosion resistance.
•Temperature range –30C to 150C
•Outstanding EP performance (>800kg weld load)
•Revolutionary multi-complex soap technology
•Greatly extended lubrication intervals typically 3 times longer than
conventional soap thickened greases
•Good corrosion resistance
•Blue in colour for high visibility

Rocol sapphire precision lube is a high performance maintenance
lubricant with PTFE. It is designed to provide excellent lubrication,
penetration and protection in the widest range of applications. It
is clean, non-toxic, highly penetrating and free from chlorinated
solvents. It reduces friction in all moving parts including chains,
threaded components and sliding surfaces.
•Temperature range –55C to 250C
•Outstanding EP performance (315kg weld load)
•Ultra high performance universal maintenance lubricant
•Clean non-toxic lubricating film
•Contains PTFE as a solid lubricant - reduces friction
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Item #

Size

R34341

400ml

Item #

Size

R12171

400gm

R12176

5kg

R12175

18kg

R12178

50kg

ROCOL
Sapphire Premier

Sapphire Hi-Load 2 is a long life multi-purpose grease containing
molybdenum disulphide. Sapphire Hi-Load 2 is designed for the
effective lubrication and protection of all types of ball, roller and
plain bearings.
•Temperature range –30C to 150C
•Outstanding EP performance (>800kg weld load)
•Revolutionary multi-complex soap technology
•Greatly extended lubrication intervals typically 3 times longer than
conventional soap thickened greases
•Good corrosion resistance
•Ideal for heavy loaded, slow moving applications

Sapphire Premier is a long life soap thickened multipurpose EP
grease fortified with PTFE designed for arduous conditions. Compatible with most plastics and rubbers, it can be used at speeds of
up to 0.5 million dmN. Premier is highly thermally stable and can
be used at temperatures up to 200ºC. NLG1 No.2 consistency for
conventional application. Premier is designed for the effective lubrication and protection of ball, roller and plain bearings operating
in a wide variety of applications.
•Temperature range –50C to 200C
•Outstanding EP performance (355kg weld load)
•Excellent high speed capability
•Suitable for use as an electrical contact lubricant
•Excellent corrosion protection
•Ideal for linear bearings

Item #

Size

R12761

400gm

Item #

Size

R12471

380gm

Sapphire Aqua 2 is a long life, water-resistant bearing grease.
Designed for the effective lubrication and protection of all types of
ball, roller and plain bearings particularly in wet or damp conditions. Sapphire Aqua 2 is designed to give exceptional resistance to
water washout and provide a high degree of corrosion protection.
•Temperature range –20C to 150C
•Good EP performance (315kg weld load)
•Excellent resistance to water, even in submerged conditions
•Good corrosion resistance
•Provides the opportunity to prolong lubrication intervals
Item #

Size

R12751

380gm

R12755

4.5kg

ROCOL
Sapphire Extreme Grease
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ROCOL
Sapphire Aqua 2
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ROCOL
Sapphire Hi-Load 2

Sapphire Extreme is a high temperature, high load, molybdenum
disulphide grease designed for the effective lubrication and protection of all types of ball, roller and plain bearings, particularly in
heavily loaded, high temperature applications.
•Temperature range –10C to 250C
•Good EP performance (280kg weld load)
•Excellent resistance to vibration
•Very good water resistance
•Provides long term lubrication at high temperatures
•Ideal for heavy loaded, high temperature applications
Item #

Size

R12211

400gm

ROCOL
Sapphire Hi-Pressure Grease

Sapphire Hi-Pressure grease has exceptional load carrying capability - contains molybdenum disulphide. For the lubrication of plain
bearings and slides. Temperature range -20°C to +150°C. NLGI No
2.
Item #

Size

R12013

500gm
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ROCOL
Chain & Drive Spray

Rocol sapphire 1 is a long life multi-purpose grease designed for
the effective lubrication and protection of all types of ball roller and
plain bearings particularly where where improved pumpability is
required.
•Designed for the effective lubrication and protection of all types of
ball, roller and plain bearings
•Temperature range –30C to 150C
•Outstanding EP performance (>800kg weld load)
•Revolutionary multi-complex soap technology
•Greatly extended lubrication intervals typically 3 times longer than
conventional soap thickened greases
•Good corrosion resistance
•Blue in colour for high visibility
•Good pumpability

Chain & Drive spray for the lubrication of chain and drive systems
not fitted with automatic lubrication systems. High performance EP
chain and conveyor lubricant in an aerosol. Designed to effectively
displace water, penetrate, lubricate and protect against corrosion,
particularly in wet and aggressive conditions.
•Temperature range -30°C to +150°C
•Outstanding EP performance (200kg weld load)
•Excellent penetration
•Tenacious water repellant film
•Excellent corrosion protection
•Applied film has good adhesion, reducing dripping or throw off
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ROCOL
Sapphire 1 Bearing Grease
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Item #

Size

R12614

18kg

R12608

50kg

R12609

185kg

Item #

Size

R22001

300ml

ROCOL
Chain Guard Hi-Load Spray

ROCOL
HT70 High Temp Grease

Rocol HT70 High Temp grease is a synthetic lubricant which evaporates slowly without carbonising to leave a thin film of molybdenum
disulphide. For use on slow running plain and anti-friction bearings
subjected to high temperatures +180°C to +300°C.
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Item #

Size

R12106

4kg

Chain Guard hi-load spray contains molybdenum disulphide for the
lubrication and protection of chain and drive systems operating
under high load conditions e.g. lift truck chains etc. CFC free, non
flammable propellant. High performance EP chain and conveyor
lubricant with MoS2. Designed to effectively displace water, penetrate, lubricate and protect against corrosion, particularly in wet
and aggressive conditions.
•Temperature range -30°C to +180°C
•Outstanding EP performance (250kg weld load)
•Excellent penetration
•Tenacious water repellant film
•Excellent corrosion protection
•Applied film has good adhesion, reducing dripping or throw off
Item #

Size

R22141

300ml

Chain Guard 550 high temperature graphited chain lubricant for
use where product contamination cannot be tolerated, in chemically hostil environments and at temperatures too high for wet chain
lubrication. Use for manual application.
•Temperature range: moist film –10ºC to 180ºC, dry film up to
550ºC
•Good EP and anti-wear performance
•Dry film (above 180ºC ) - does not attract dust/dirt
•Excellent penetration ( must be applied below 120ºC)

Anti Seize is a copper based spray for all static fasteners and mechanisms. Anti seize spray is an assembly and anti seize lubricant
that prevents pick up and seizure even in wet, dirty and corrosive
conditions.
•Temperature range –10ºC to 1100ºC
•Prevents pick up and seizure of static threaded fasteners
•Lubricates, protects and eases dismantling
•Effective even in the most aggressive environments
•Insoluble in water
•Ideal for furnaces, exhaust systems, dockside and oil rig applications
•Aerosol applied for convenience and economy

Item #

Size

R22076

5L

Item #

Size

R14015

400ml

ROCOL
Wire Rope Dressing

Wire Rope Dressing is a high performance, semi-fluid wire rope
lubricant. Containing a unique combination of lubricating solids. It
is totally water repellent, cannot emulsify in water and, due to its
nontacky nature, will prevent build up of dust and contaminants on
the rope. Used successfully on hoists, drag lines, cranes and ships,
particularly in areas where salt water, dust, sand, effluent or other
hostile conditions prevail.
•Temperature range –300C to 1000C
•Excellent internal and external wear protection
•Excellent internal and external corrosion protection
•Withstands extreme wet / corrosive conditions
•High performance - ensures extended relubrication intervals
•Thin film keeps ropes clean from dust and dirt and are cleaner to
handle
•Does not drip or fling off
•Also suitable as a gearbox grease for slow moving, highly loaded
boxes
Item #

Size

R20015

400ml

R20026

4kg

R20024

18kg
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ROCOL
Anti Seize Spray
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ROCOL
Chain Guard 550

ROCOL
J166 - Anti Seize Compound

Anti-Seize Compound - J166 a copper based anti seize paste for
all static fasteners and mechanisms. Anti seize compound is an
assembly and anti seize lubricant that prevents pick up and seizure
even in wet, dirty and corrosive conditions.
•Temperature range –100C to 11000C
•Prevents pick up and seizure of static threaded fasteners
•Lubricates, protects and eases dismantling
•Effective even in the most aggressive environments
•Insoluble in water
•Ideal for furnaces, exhaust systems, dockside and oil rig applications
Item #

Size

R14033

500gm

R14035

6kg
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ROCOL
Cold Galvanising Spray

Penetrating Spray is a powerful penetrating fluid, with molybdenum
disulphide, in an aerosol. A powerful jet application of lubricant
that penetrates to give quick and effective release of corroded
threaded fasteners or similar seized components. It contains molybdenum disulphide, to aid disassembly, and corrosion inhibitors to
provide a protective film against further corrosive attack.
•Excellent penetration of rust, scale, grease, oil etc.
•Molybdenum disulphide aids dismantling
•Protective film provides short term corrosion protection
•Fast acting performance for the quick effective release of all
seized metal parts

Cold Galvanising spray is a zinc rich corrosion protective for long
term protection of metal components requiring a permanent coating. For use where more sophisticated plating and coating methods
are not justified on cost grounds, or for those large components
that cannot be corrosion protected using a heat treatment process.
It can also be used to repair the surface of galvanized components
that have been damaged or scratched.
•Rapid drying
•Smooth coating - will not crack or split even when deliberately
flexed
•Dry film - does not attract dirt and dust
•Long term corrosion protection of metal components requiring a
permanent coating
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ROCOL
Penetrating Spray
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Item #

Size

R14021

300ml

Item #

Size

R69515

400ml

ROCOL
MT-LM Assembly and Run-In Paste

MT-LM Assembly and running-in paste is an assembly lubricant
for precision and interference fit parts. Provides a tough, wear
resisting, greasy film which provides anti-seize protection, eases assembly and provides complete protection during the critical start up
and running in periods. Ideal for assembling plain bearings, pins,
slides and gears etc. Also the lubrication of valves and slow moving
parts under high loads.
•Temperature range –500C to 4500C
•Reduces forces required for assembly
•Guards against galling and pick up
•Protects during start up and running in
•Guards against wear and fretting corrosion
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Item #

Size

R10056

750gm

ROCOL
Heavy Duty Rustshield

Heavy Duty Rustshield is a thin, dry film, corrosion preventative
suitable for the temporary outdoor protection of all machined or
pressed steel components. It provides protection for extended
periods out of doors, in transit and indoors under severe conditions.
It also provides residual lubrication for assembly etc.
•Effective outdoor corrosion protection
•Mild dewatering action
•Dry film - does not attract dirt and dust
•Temperature range -20 to +110°C
Item #

Size

R69100

300ml

Rocol Z30 spray is a specially formulated long term corrosion
protective lubricant designed for the harshest conditions. Z30 dries
to leave a waxy protective film that will displace moisture and lubricate. Ideal for machinery, elevators, fork-lift truck and off-shore
platforms;
•Temperature range –200C to 1100C
•Heavy duty, waxy film for long term corrosion protection
•Excellent corrosion protection outdoors for up to 2 year
•Good dewatering properties
•Good penetration
•Can provide a light lubricating film in some applications
•Ideal for outdoor corrosion protection of exposed metal parts
•Does not contain silicones or chlorinated solvents

Belt Dressing spray is a colourless, adhesive spray for the efficient
treatment of most belt types. Non-toxic adhesive spray conditions
belts to prevent drying out and adheres strongly to any belt material
giving instant grip.
•Temperature range –500C to 1000C
•Conditions belts – prevents drying out
•Reduces belt slip – aids transmission efficiency
•Effective in damp conditions
•Prolongs belt life - prevents glazing
•Does not contain: mineral hydrocarbons, animal derived materials,
nut oils or genetically modified ingredients
•FDA Group 21 CFR 178.3570
•NSF H1 registered – 123700
•DIN V 10517

Item #

Size

R37020

300ml

Item #

Size

R34295

300ml

CHEMICO
Denso Tape

Denso tape has been the versatile answer to all kinds of anti-corrosion and sealing problems for over sixty years including the protection of above and below ground steel.
•Manufactured to a system which complies with BS.En.ISO 9002
1994.
Item #

Size

88310

1”

88320

2”

88330

3”
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ROCOL
Belt Dressing Spray
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ROCOL
Z30 Spray

ROCOL
Dry Moly Spray

Dry Moly spray is an anti-scuffing lubricant that withstands high
loads and temperatures up to +450°C. resin bonded, dry film coating of molybdenum disulphide in aerosol. Developed to lubricate
sliding mechanisms such as plain bearings, pins, cams and slides
where a wet lubricant cannot be tolerated.
•Temperature range of applied film -200°C to +450°C
•Dry film lubrication - resists pick up of contaminants
•Prevents galling, pick up and seizure
•Resistant to high loads (up to 7,000 kg/cm2)
•Excellent wear resistance (high molybdenum disulphide content)
Item #

Size

R10025

400ml
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ROCOL
Electra Clean Spray

Dry Moly paste/ASP is a dry film coating of molybdenum disulphide
in paste form. Developed to lubricate sliding mechanisms such as
plain bearings, pins, cams and slides where a wet lubricant cannot
be tolerated. Applies an almost dry film for surface lubrication of
moving parts. Resists high loads and temperature -50°C to +450°C.
•Dry film lubrication - resists pick up of contaminants
•Prevents galling, pick up and seizure
•Resistant to high loads (up to 7,000 kg/cm2)
•Excellent wear resistance (high molybdenum disulphide content)

Electra Clean spray is ideal for electrical and electronic fine parts.
Cleans and degreases delicate mechanisms. Removes light greases,
oils, dirt and organic soils. Quick evaporation. Safe to use on most
surfaces. Non conductive. Fast penetration. Superior wetting action. No rinsing. Non-toxic fast drying solvent leaving no residue
to affect conductivity. Ideal for electrical equipment including
contacts, motors and switches.
•Cuts through dirt, grease and grime - fast
•Rapid drying – leaves no residue to affect conductivity
•Compatible with most commonly used plastics
•Suitable for food/clean environments
•Does not contain: mineral hydrocarbons, animal derived materials,
nut oils or genetically modified ingredients
•FDA Group 21 CFR 178.3570
•NSF K2 registered – 124471
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ROCOL
Dry Moly Paste/ASP
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Item #

Size

R10040

100gm

R10046

700gm

ROCOL
Ultraglide Spray

Item #

Size

R34066

300ml

ROCOL
Foam Cleaner Spray

Rocol ultraglide spray is specially designed to overcome “stickslip”
phenomena and provide smooth and precise movement of machine
tool slideways, collets and chucks. The extreme pressure agents
and anti-wear additives reduce wear, while the adhesive qualities
of the lubricant reduce draining to a minimum, ensuring effective
performance over a long period of time.
•Outstanding Features
•Resists washing action of coolant and protects against corrosion
•Provides lasting lubrication
•Clings to vertical faces, and does not fling off rotating parts
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Item #

Size

R52041

400ml

Foam Cleaner spray is a highly versatile, fast acting foaming
cleaner.
Non-toxic blend of surfactants for effective removal of dirt, grease
and grime from a wide variety of non-porous surfaces
•Cuts through dirt, grease and grime - fast
•Foaming action ensures long contact time for effective cleaning
•Ideal for all non-porous surfaces
•Suitable for food/clean environments
•Does not contain: mineral hydrocarbons, animal derived materials,
nut oils or genetically modified ingredients
•FDA Group 21 CFR 178.3570
Item #

Size

R34141

400ml

Heavy Duty Cleaner spray lifts grease and grime so that the resulting residue can be easily removed.
•Slow evaporation
•Safe on metals, most plastics and paints
•Water emulsifiable
•Inverta spray valve
Size

R34011

300ml

ROCOL
Industrial Cleaner Rapid Dry Spray

Rocol tufgear spray is a high performance open gear lubricant in
aerosol form. High viscosity, non-melting lubricant containing a
blend of high load solids to give increased anti-pitting and load
carrying characteristics. Rocol tufgear spray has excellent corrosion
resistance and is designed for long life operation in all environments.
•Temperature range –100C to 1000C
•Outstanding EP performance (800kg weld load)
•Thin tenacious film
•Does not attract dust and dirt
•Withstands wet condition
Item #

Size

R18105

400ml
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ROCOL
Tufgear Spray
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ROCOL
Heavy Duty Cleaner Spray

ROCOL
WD Spray

Industrial Cleaner rapid dry multi-purpose, fast drying, degreaser
that leaves no residue. A specially formulated blend of degreasing
solvents designed to remove grease, oil and general workshop grime
rapidly from a wide range of surfaces. Ideal for use where a fast
drying non-chlorinated solvent cleaner is required, particularly if a
clean residue free surface is essential.
•Extremely powerful cleaning solvent
•Evaporates quickly, dries in seconds and leaves no residue
•Does not contain chlorinated solvents
•Available in convenient aerosol form
Item #

Size

R34131

300ml

Rocol WD spray is a multi-purpose product that displaces water,
penetrates to release corroded parts, provides light lubrication and
leaves a corrosion resistant film. Particularly suitable for the protection and the drying out of engine ignition systems, coils, distributors, H.T. leads, spark plugs etc.
•Excellent penetration and release of seized fasteners
•Good lubricating properties
•Displaces water - particularly suited for drying out engine ignition
systems
•Provides a good, corrosion protective film
Item #

Size

R34271

300ml
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PRESSOL
Pressol Multipurpose Grease

Multipurpose grease for friction and anit-friction bearing lubrication
at high power drive, DIN 1284, NLGI-grade 2.
•Temperature range -30ºC to +80ºC - dropping point >190ºC
•Waterproof
•Acid free

Item #

Size

28025

400gm

PLUS GAS
Dismantling Lubricant

Section 9
PlusGas Formula ‘A’ is no ordinary penetrating oil. Faster, safer and
more powerful than any other lubricant.
•PlusGas penetrating oil used by aircraft, railway and automotive
engineers, mechanics, maintenance, repairmen, plumbers, builders, carpenters and locksmiths
•PlusGas penetrates and releases rusted nuts, bolts and metal
in the home, on cars, trucks, motorcycles, bikes, boats, aircraft,
lawnmowers, cranes, pumps, compressors, boilers, generators and
wherever metal won’t move
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WD-40
Spray Lubricant

Item #

Size

84210

200ml

84215

400ml

Maintains, protects and cleans. Penetrates to free up frozen or rusted metal parts and fasteners. Lubricates joints on all tools. Cleans
and displaces moisture on eletrical tools. Stops squeaks, drives out
moisture. Will loosen rusted arts, frees sticky mechanisms, gets
under water, drives it off and keeps it off.
•A non-conductor and can be used to dry out electrical and electronic equipment
•Silicone-free, which means no messy, gummy residue
•Removes grease, grime, tar, adhesives, gum, crayon, water deposits and more

Item #

Size

84402

250ml

84406

450ml

84409

5L

Rocol RTD is the world leading hand applied lubricant for reaming,
tapping & drilling operations. RTD technology has been successfully
serving industry for over 40 years. RTD gives the user the performance and reliability associated with every Rocol product.
•Available in liquid, paste & aerosol
•Suitable for severe cutting operations
•Extends tool life -high EP levels
•Reduces production costs
•Applied directly to tap/via automatic CNC applicator
•Rolls Royce approved - Spec CSS 137
•Non staining on yellow metals & aluminium
•Reduce heat / friction - promoting excellent surface finish
•Reduce wear - flow direct to the cutting edge

Cutting compound for metals and plastics, Relied on by generations
of engineers.
•Manufactured to an advanced high performance formula that is
both hazard free and harmless to the environment
•A viscous paste that eases the use and can reduce the breakage
and wear of portable hand cutting tools
•Recommended for applications involving the use of taps, dies,
drills, hacksaws, reamers and all hand tools designed for working
on metals and plastics

Item #

Size

Item #

Size

R53072

400gm

84310

500gm

R53076

5L

R53011

300ml

R53023

500gm

R53026

5kg

Section 9

TREFOLEX
Cutting Comount
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ROCOL
Reaming Threading Drilling Lubricant

ROCOL
Ultraguard BX

ROCOL
RTD Cleancut

RTD Cleancut is a specially formulated, hand applied cutting
lubricant designed to improve all day to day machining operations.
The low viscosity of RTD Cleancut means that it penetrates quickly,
ensuring lubrication at the cutting edge to improve both tool life
and surface finish.
• Can be used on a wide range of non-ferrous and ferrous metals,
including copper, brass and aluminium, without the risk of staining
• Oil-free so problems of excessive fuming often associated with
oil-based products are overcome,
• Sulphur and chlorine free tapping fluid
• Extends tool life
• Improves surface finish
• Can be cut back with water - greater economy
• Compatible with water mix cutting fluids
Item #

Size

R53062

350gm

R53066

5L

Rocol ultraguard BX is a biocide additive that can be safely used
with all mineral soluble, semi-synthetic and synthetic water mix
metalworking fluids. It is designed to give long lasting protection
against bacterial activity and thus maintain fluid efficiency, improve
working conditions and reduce operating costs.
•Broad spectrum activity
•Simple and easy to use
•Reduces disposal and fluid replacement costs
•Eliminates objectionable odours due to microbial growth
Item #

Size

R52084

1L
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ROCOL
Flawfinder

ROCOL
Spatter Release Fluid

Section 9

The flawfinder system is a non destructive dye penetrant crack
detection system. The benefits of the flawfinder system include:
•Industrially recognised NDT system
•Portable and simple to use
Flawfinder cleaner spray fast drying, no residue cleaner. Cuts
through dirt, grease and grime- fast zero residue. Prepares surface
for non destructive testing.
Flawfinder dye penetrant spray precision crack detection penetrant.
Bright red even film, highly sensitive dye. Water washable.
Flawfinder developer spray precision crack detection developer.
Highly absorbent white film for rapid results, highlights very fine
cracks, sharp indication and geometry of defect to the naked eye.
Flawfinder kit
Comprises the cleaner, penetrant and developer spray in a convenient carry pack.
Item #

Size

Type

R63125

300ml

Cleaner

R63135

400ml

Developer

R63151

300ml

Dye Penetrant

R63181

3 Pce

Kit

Spatter Release oil free has been formulated to allow easy removal
of weld spatter from metal surfaces, nozzles, jigs and fixtures when
the presence of oil cannot be permitted.
Outstanding Features
•Does not affect any subsequent galvanising or painting operations
•Components can be painted without degreasing
•Will not interfere with weld formation
•Ideal for use on stainless steel where oil based products cannot
be used
Item #

Size

R66070

500ml

ROCOL
Spatter Release Spray

ROCOL
Metal Layout Ink

Layout Ink is a specialised paint designed for the marking out of
metal surfaces in toolrooms, Machine shops etc. The thin, dry film
enables clear, sharply defined lines to be scribed on most surfaces
without flaking.
•Outstanding features
•Allows clear, sharp definitions
•Will not chip or flake
•Resists wash off, ie. water mix cutting fluids
•Easy to apply and remove
•Blue for bright surfaces, white for dark surfaces
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Item #

Size

Colour

R57025

400ml

White

R57015

400ml

Blue

R57034

1L

Blue

Spatter Release spray - triple coverage non flammable spatter
release. One pass coating film allows multiple welds. Formulated
to allow easy removal of weld spatter from metal surfaces, nozzles,
jigs and fixtures.
•Heat resistant barrier film that prevents the adhesion of weld
spatter
•Non silicone – does not affect subsequent galvanising or paint
operations
•Will not interfere with weld formation
•Non corrosive
•Easy cleaning
•Rolls Royce approved - Spec CSS 196
Item #

Size

R66080

300ml

Item #

Size

R72021

400ml

Moisture Guard is ideal as a colourless, medium/long term indoor
corrosion protection of bare metal components and mould tools
particularly where condensation is a problem. Normally will not
require removal.
•Effective indoor corrosion protection
•Tenacious soft film - easily handled
•Almost dry film - does not attract dirt and dust
•Particularly effective in damp or humid environments
•Available in clear and green formulations

Item #

Size

Type

R69045

400ml

Green

R69025

400ml

Clear

Section 9

Rocol Mould Release spray is designed to give fast, efficient and
clean release with faithful reproduction of the mould profile however complex the mould or minute the detail. Suitable for use on
all plastic and rubber mould tools including injection, compression
and blow mouldings. Rocol mould release spray penetrates and
spreads to all parts of the most intricate moulds to give full, clean
release whilst the dry film will not affect profiles or interfere with
precision fits. Applied film has excellent adhesion, is non-staining,
will not transfer to product and can be safely used without fear of
blemish or any adverse effect on subsequent finishing operations.
Outstanding features
•Effective release of plastics and rubber moulded parts
•Thin film - will not affect profiles or interfere with precision fits
•Will not affect subsequent finishing operations
•Silicone free

ROCOL
Moisture Guard Spray

Lubricants and Sealants	

ROCOL
Mould Release Spray

ROCOL
PR Spray

Rocol PR spray is designed to give fast, efficient clean release in
critical moulding applications. It penetrates and spreads to all
parts of the most intricate mould to give full, clean release, with
improved gloss finish. Rocol PR spray gives a fine, controlled spray
with complete coverage for maximum economy. Use on all types
of blow, injection, flow and compression moulding, particularly on
complex tooling. Helps overcome difficulties encountered during
setting and start up.
•Effective release of plastics and rubber moulded parts
•Heat resistant wet film - up to 200°C
•Gives improved gloss finish
•Particularly suited to delicate or intricate parts
Item #

Size

R72015

400ml
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ROCOL
Multisol Cutting Fluid

Rocol ultracut 370 Plus is a high dilution, semi-synthetic general
purpose water mix cutting and grinding fluid formulated to provide
optimum performance at high dilutions on a wide range of ferrous
and non-ferrous metals. The versatility of ROCOL Ultracut 370
Plus enables the user to rationalise to one fluid for both cutting
and grinding operations. Rocol ultracut 370 Plus is formulated to
provide a long and predictable sump life with inherent resistant to
degradation. Forms a translucent green micro-emulsion when mixed
with water which provides a clear view of the workpiece.
•Multi purpose cutting and grinding fluid
•High dilution - low sump cost
•Inherently resistant to degradation
•Compatible with hard and soft water
•Suitable for most materials
•Tolerant to tramp oil
•Clean to use
•Excellent residual corrosion protection
•Low foaming

Rocol multisol is a general purpose water mix cutting fluid suitable
for use on a wide range of machines and materials. It is designed
for light/medium cutting operations on ferrous and non-ferrous
metals. It contains a high percentage of refined mineral oils affording a high degree of residual corrosion protection and lubricity
whilst machining. Milky type water mix fluid for all general cutting
applications.·
•Inhibits corrosion
•Economical in use
•Low odour
•Pleasant and safe to use

Lubricants and Sealants	

ROCOL
Ultracut 370 Plus

Section 9

Item #

Size

R51376

5L

R51373

20L

Item #

Size

R35226

5L

R35223

20L

R35222

60L

RIDGID
Threading Oil

High grade mineral based oil with surface active technology. Protects dies and improves threads.
•Fast penetrating and cooling
•Suitable for threading most steels and stainless steel materials
•Free from chlorine, silicon and PCB’s
•Water washable
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Item #

Size

62105

5L

62106

25L

